MADURA’S ANDAMAN EXOTICA
04DAYS / 03 NIGHTS (Tour Code - AND01)

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:
v MADURA TRAVEL SERVICE (P) LTD Celebrates 36th year in Service and services to
3.1 million guests.
v Introducing Safe Travel Checks and safest travel during the pandemic
v Get the maximum experience at a very reasonable price
v An incomparable exotic 04 days tour with maximum quality sightseeing.
v Stay in luxurious hotels of your choice in Andaman.
v Meals as per Itinerary
Itinerary Details

Day
(Day 1)

(Day 2)

Description
Pick up from Airport, Carbyn’s Cove Beach, Cellular jail and Sound and
Light show
Our representative will receive you at Veer Savarkar Airport, Port Blair and will
escort to the hotel, he will also assist you to do hotel check-in formalities. After
check-in and little relax, you will be taken to the following places.
Corbyns’ Cove Beach: The Corbyns’ Cove, is a serene and unspoiled soft
sandy beach, set in picturesque background of lush green coconut palms and
pleasant blue sea. The main attractions of this beach are the inviting water sports.
The Corbyns’ Cove beach, situated 8 kms from the City centre is the closest
Beach from the city. This coconut- palm fringed beach, is ideal for swimming
and sun bathing.
Cellular Jail: This historic building was built in the 19th century to look like a
wheel with seven spokes. Today only three wings of the seven remain. It took 10
years to complete. It is called ‘Cellular’ because it is “Cells beyond Cells”.
Sound & Light Show: At the National Memorial ‘Cellular Jail’ you can attend
the Sound & Light Show where the heroic saga of the Indian Freedom Struggle
is brought alive by the means of light and sound at the jail premises, presented in
English and Hindi, which takes you back to the British Era. Back to hotel &
Overnight stay at Port Blair
North Bay and Ross Island
After Breakfast you will be escorted to Andaman Water Sports Complex to catch
a ferry which will be your mate for the entire excursion to Ross Island and North
Bay.
North Bay: It is also called “The Gate Way to Port Blair”. This place is famous
for its coral reefs, exotic verities’ of beautiful ornamental fishes and water sports

activities. The breathtaking stretch of coral bed leaves you spellbound. North
Bay is the foremost snorkeling point of Andaman. Apart from snorkeling and
glass-bottom boat ride, scuba diving, underwater sea walk facility is also
available at North Bay.
Ross Island: It was the Capital of Port Blair during British and Japanese regime,
prior to India’s Independence. It was named after Sir Daniel Ross a marine
surveyor. It was nick named “The Paris of the East”. It is now under the
supervision of the Indian Navy. This island is an ideal destination for nature
walk amidst sylvan surroundings with deer’s, peacocks and exotic birds.
(Day 3)

(Day 4)

Onward journey to Havelock (57kms) Excursion
In the morning you will be escorted to Phoenix Bay Harbor to board Ac Luxury
Cruise which will take you to Havelock Island. At the Harbour our representative will
receive you and will help you to find a restaurant for breakfast (if you didn’t had it
already) and then he will escort you to Radhanagar Beach which is Asia’s 7th most
beautiful beach. At Radhanagar Beach you can go for swimming or just get your feet
wet and admire the serene beauty of the beach.
In the evening we will start our return journey to Port Blair enjoying the sea breeze
and the sight of the changing colors of the sky
Havelock Island: The Island is named after a British Army Officer. The island offers
state-of-the-art facilities for snorkeling and scuba diving. Havelock is famous for its
white sand and crystal clear and transparent waters.
Departure from Port Blair
Check out and pick up from the hotel and transfer to Port Blair Airport / Harbour for
your onward journey, carrying wonderful memories…!!!

COST OF PACKAGE:

Adult
Child(Age 5-11)
Child(2-4)
Infant(0-1.99)

Standard
12,499/10,890/5,890/6000/-

Deluxe
24,890/19,890/17,890
6000/-

Luxury
44,890/39,890/37,890/6000/-

Meals:
- Breakfast at Accommodation
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
•
•
•
•

Comfortable and Luxury Accommodation as per choice based on itinerary
Meals as per itinerary
Tempo Traveller vehicle with Driver blocked for the actual distances as per Itinerary
Hotel Taxes

EXCLUSIONS:
ü
ü
ü
ü

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Anything other than the mentioned in the itinerary.
Additional usage of vehicle.
Tips and other personal expenses.
Any other Hotel facilities such as Spas, Minibar etc.
Any meal or snack you have at other restaurant other than specified above will be chargeable
Beverage Orders
Massage Centre ,Beauty Saloon
Game Rental / KTV Rooms / Conference Facilities
GST 5%

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Rates are subject to change without prior notice.
Rates are based on minimum 10 pax travelling together.
Rates are only for Indians holding Indian passport with minimum validity of 6 months
Rates valid only two days from the date of quote.
Rates will have surcharges on holidays and special dates.
Rooms/ seats are subject to availability at the time of booking
The above rates do not include any other services other than mentioned above
Cancellation policy will be applicable according to the hotels policy and Airlines policy.
We are not responsible for unguaranteed bookings.
The Final itinerary is subject to change and will be finalized during the time of confirmation.
We are not responsible for the cancellation of any tours within the itinerary.
Madura has the right to cancel any booking without prior notice.
Bookings upon full payment.
GST 5% is additional on the overall invoice

